Abstract: Seawater quality is critical for island and coastal communities dependent on coastal tourism. Improper management of coastal development and inland watersheds can decrease seawater quality and adversely impact marine life, human health, and economic growth. Agricultural runoff and improper sewage management compromise nearshore water quality in many coastal regions and can impact visitation decisions of tourists who are drawn to these destinations. The purpose of this paper is to understand how tourists' decisions to revisit Barbados might be affected by changes in coastal and marine quality. We use data collected from tourists to examine how tourists' stated willingness to return is affected by scenarios involving changes in seawater quality, beach width and coral reef health. Results reveal that return decisions are sensitive to changes in all aspects of coastal and marine quality. A reduction in seawater quality discourages tourists' intention to return more than other environmental factors. These results are of paramount interest to destination managers, marketers and policymakers who rely on repeat visitation data to develop marketing strategies and infer future direction. This research highlights the importance of prioritizing seawater quality management to protect the coastal tourism product, especially in small island developing states (SIDS) with a high reliance on tourism income.
Introduction
Clean beaches, clear turquoise waters and healthy coral reefs provide the principal settings for tourism activity in the Caribbean [1, 2] . Coastal development is needed to support this tourism, but when improperly managed can have negative impacts on the natural assets that attract visitors. For example, losses in coral reef quality can have an array of impacts due to their prominent role in creating and protecting beaches, protecting coastal infrastructure, and providing aesthetic value for divers and snorkelers.
attribute to clean and wide beaches, healthy reefs, diverse fish populations and encounters with species such as sea turtles [21] [22] [23] , with similar results found outside the region [24] [25] [26] .
While monetary estimates of WTP for changes in resource quality are valuable for many reasons, policy makers in tourism-dependent areas can also benefit from an appreciation for how people's behavior will change in response to changes in resource quality. For example, an understanding of how tourists' willingness to return to a destination is related to the quality of the natural environment can help policy makers plan for changes in demand, anticipate changes in visitor profiles or plan targeted interventions to influence the behavior of demographic groups [27] . In tourism-dependent destinations where arrivals and return visitation are important measures of success, understanding how willingness to return depends on environmental quality might be a more tangible and relevant measure of socioeconomic outcomes than WTP. Furthermore, this "contingent behavior" approach may minimize some of the difficulties associated with traditional WTP estimation, such as respondents' unfamiliarity with formulating monetary estimates of WTP, and moral objection to monetizing nature. While methodologically similar to CVM, applications of the contingent behavior approach are relatively rare in the literature, especially as related to Caribbean tourism.
The purpose of this study is to complement and add to the existing valuation literature by assessing the potential effect of changes in seawater quality, beach width and coral reef health on visitors' stated intention to return to Barbados. This inquiry is novel, as we estimate Caribbean tourists' willingness to return to a destination under conditions of environmental change, rather than willingness to pay, thereby complementing existing WTP studies and adding an important quantity-based measure to our understanding of tourism demand. Our results can help guide policy by providing insight into how continued environmental degradation might affect return visitation and how changes in resource quality might alter the sociodemographic profile of the Barbados tourist population.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
Located in the southeastern Caribbean Sea, tourism is the leading foreign exchange earner in Barbados. In 2018, the tourism sector accounted for more than 40 percent of Barbados GDP and national employment [28] and 60.8 percent of total exports. In 2017, Barbados attracted 661,160 overnight tourist arrivals, more than twice its population [29] , and a record 681,211 cruise ship passengers [30] .
Barbados is among the top-ranking countries for dependence on reefs, yet also among the top countries for highest exposure of the reef to threats [4] . Live coral cover and reef community health have declined considerably since the 1970s [31] [32] [33] . These declines have been linked to increasing seawater eutrophication and wastewater pollution from hotels and coastal properties [8, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . Barbados policymakers were prompted to engage in numerous measures, including constructing a 44-km central primary sewage system to capture wastewater flows on the south coast (where hotels are spatially concentrated), implementing water quality standards, forming an oversight committee for water pollution control, and offering tax incentives for upgrades to hotel wastewater disposal systems [6] .
Notwithstanding these attempts to translate policy into action, weaknesses remain. The level of sewage treatment in Barbados remains inadequate to protect nearshore ecosystems [6, 40] , thereby threatening the vital economic contribution of the tourism sector. Indeed, in 2017-2018, a failure at the island's south coast sewage treatment plant resulted in the release of untreated sewage in an area of high tourism activity. As a result, Barbados' main source markets-USA, U.K., Canada and Germany-issued health alerts and travel advisories against visiting Barbados' south coast. Due to health concerns, the government closed Worthing Beach for extended periods from December 2016 to December 2018. Hotels and guest houses in the area have lost business, and several restaurants and shops closed, as many tourists relocated or cancelled reservations.
Policymakers are keenly aware of these problems, but are also concerned about the costs associated with increased waste-water treatment, including disruptions to tourism, transport and local commerce [41] . The costs of increasing and maintaining waste-water treatment facilities can be significant, yet are easily calculable for planning purposes. However, because the benefits associated with improved seawater quality and the costs of continued losses have not been quantified, policy makers lack sufficient information to evaluate the economic implications of management interventions or the consequences of inaction. It is this gap in knowledge that this research seeks to address.
Survey
Similar to the approach taken by Hanley et al. [42] and based on prior work in Barbados by Schuhmann et al. [17, 43] , an exit questionnaire was developed to collect a variety of trip and individual characteristics from departing visitors to Barbados. In addition to providing an array of demographic information such as age, income, country of origin and education level, respondents provided information about their trip, including trip purpose, lodging type, participation in recreational activities in the coastal zone and Likert scale ratings of several coastal and marine attributes.
Early in the survey, respondents were asked to state the likelihood that they would return to Barbados, choosing from "definitely", "probably", "unsure", "probably not" and definitely not". Later in the survey respondents were (again) asked four separate questions about their willingness to return to Barbados, each pertaining to a scenario describing a change in environmental conditions. Specifically, respondents were asked to state the likelihood that they would return to Barbados, choosing from the same responses noted above, if changes occurred to beach width, coral reef health, the quality of marine life (fish, turtles, etc.), and the cleanliness of the sea water. All environmental changes were described in terms of percentage changes from the current condition. The specific text used in the questionnaire is shown in Table 1 below, where we also include corresponding variable names and the coding scheme which ranged from 1-5. The strongest negative response (definitely will not return) was coded as 1 and the strongest positive response (definitely will return) was coded as 5. Sixteen different versions of the survey were randomly distributed among respondents. Each version included one of seven different values of hypothetical environmental changes. Three of these changes were improvements (5, 10 and 25 percent increases in beach width, coral reef health, marine life and seawater quality) and four described degraded environmental conditions (5, 10, 25 and 50 percent reductions). Due to current trends in Barbados, degradations were deemed more likely than improvements. We therefore weighted the distribution of environmental change parameters toward degradations. Roughly 70 percent of respondents were presented with scenarios involving negative changes. Because we used seven values of the environmental change parameter and 16 versions of the survey, the change parameters were not evenly distributed across the sample. For example, −10 and −25 percent changes were presented to 25 percent and 20 percent of the respondents respectively, while the scenario involving 5 percent improvements was presented to 5.5 percent of the sample.
Seawater quality can be expressed in terms of water clarity or visibility [44, 45] , meeting regulatory standards of quality [42, 46] , the chance of human illness through contact [47] [48] [49] or the presence of algae [44, 47] . Water-based recreation can expose individuals to a variety of health hazards arising from contamination by runoff, sewage and excreta [9, 49] . According to the World Health Organization [9] , enteric illness is the most frequent adverse health outcome associated with exposure to fecally contaminated recreational water. Pond [10] notes that gastroenteric symptoms such as diarrhea are widespread and common among recreational water users. Expressing changes in the quality of seawater in terms of the risk of a stomach infection relative to the status quo condition was judged to be the most appropriate for policy decisions in Barbados.
Data
The questionnaire was distributed to visitors in the departures lounge of the Grantley Adams International Airport (GAIA) in the final two weeks of March 2015. The data were collected prior to the negative publicity surrounding the sewage issues and are a subset of the data used in the Schuhmann et al. analysis of tourists' willingness to pay conservation fees [17] . After removal of incomplete questionnaires and questionnaires that included extreme outliers or illogical responses, approximately 3300 completed questionnaires were retained.
We focus on how responses to the willingness to return questions changed from the first version of the question (status quo conditions, prior to mention of environmental change) to the scenarios that described changes in coastal and marine quality. Because visitation decisions by business travelers (roughly 8 percent of the sample) and Barbadian nationals living abroad (4.7 percent) are likely to be based on non-environmental factors, we removed these two classes of individuals from the sample. Approximately 2700 of the remaining respondents answered both the initial willingness to return question and at least one question regarding willingness to return with changed environmental conditions. From this subsample we remove observations where the respondent initially suggested that they would (would not) return to Barbados, and subsequently indicated a higher probability that they would (would not) return under degraded (improved) environmental conditions. We assume that these respondents did not understand at least one of the willingness to return questions. Our final sample for analysis contains approximately 2550 observations.
Empirical Approach
We use different forms of general linear modeling (GLM) and logit regression to identify factors associated with respondents changing their stated willingness to return to Barbados under status quo conditions (Question 8, Table 1 ) after being presented with hypothetical changes in environmental quality . Changes in the stated intention to return can be measured several ways. First, we can quantify the difference in responses between the two intention to return questions as a single numerical value. For example, a "change in score" measure for changes in intention to revisit following the scenario describing changes in environmental quality can be measured using a new variable, Y 3 : Alternatively, we can analyze indicator variables representing different discrete response changes, such as changing the stated intention to return from "definitely yes" (DY) to "definitely not" (DN), or variables that represent groupings of response changes such as changing from "definitely yes" or "probably yes" (DPY) to "definitely not" or "probably not" (DPN):
The first step in our approach is to use correlation analysis and analysis of variance (ANOVA) to understand whether the values for Change_Intention are associated with the different values of environmental change presented in the survey. The second step is to use various forms of regression modeling to identify factors that are associated with changes in the stated intention to revisit.
A simple approach to modeling change in stated response is to use linear regression (an ordered logit specification would require conversion of Change_Intention to a value ranging from 0-8 rather than −4-4, and consequently the treatment of 0 as "no change" would not be preserved) to model Change_Intention as a function of the value of environmental change presented to the respondent, c i , and individual characteristics, X i :
An important consideration is whether to include the initial willingness to return response (Y 1 , Plan_Return) as a control variable in Equation (4) . Including such a control ensures that any response changes are truly associated with other explanatory variables and not the result of differences in the initial response across groups in the sample. For example, if visitors from the U.S. are initially more likely to state a high probability of return (Y 1 ) relative to visitors from other countries, values of Change_Intention may be lower (more negative) for visitors from the U.S., all else being equal. Analysis of Change_Intention without the baseline response control might then lead to the erroneous conclusion that visitors from the U.S. are more sensitive to environmental change. After exploring the relationship between the initial willingness to return response (Y 1 ) and other respondent factors, we include Y 1 as a baseline control variable in modeling response change.
Another consideration for the model in Equation (4) is the assumption that the effect of environmental change, c i , on Change_Intention can be captured by a single linear coefficient β 1 . To examine whether the effect of environmental change on Change_Intention is non-linear, we can include a quadratic term, c i 2 , in Equation (4) or treat the alternative values of c i as indicator variables.
As an alternative to modeling the change in intention to return as a continuous variable, binary response models such as logit regression can be used to understand factors that are associated with discrete changes such as those shown in Equation (2) or Equation (3) . An individual i can be expected to change their stated revisit intention in response to an environmental change if their expected utility (satisfaction) U i under the new revisit intention is higher than utility with the initial revisit intention:
where U i represents the respondent's utility, which is comprised of an observable (deterministic) component V i and an unobservable (stochastic) component ε i . The probability of changing responses to the willingness to return questions is therefore the probability that expected utility under the new conditions exceeds utility under the original (status quo) conditions. For example, the probability that an individual would change from "definitely will return" to "definitely will not return" is the probability that expected utility with certain intentions to not revisit (U 1 ) is higher than expected utility with certain intentions to revisit (U 0 ):
To estimate probabilities such as Equation (6) using logit regression, we assume that utility is linear in the degree of environmental change presented to the respondent, c i , and other respondent characteristics, X i :
For the logit specification, the probability shown in Equation (6) is then given by:
A consideration when examining response changes such as changing from "definitely will return" to "definitely will not return", is whether to limit the sample to respondents who were presented with scenarios involving negative environmental change. Respondents who were presented environmental improvements would not logically change from "will return" to "will not return", but will be coded as 0 in formulations of the dependent variable such as Equations (2) and (3), indicating that they did not make this change. Inclusion of these respondents may therefore confound the estimation of the coefficients on respondent characteristics. We explore Equation (8) using both the full sample and the subsample of respondents who faced scenarios involving negative environmental change.
Results
Summary Statistics
Visitors from the United States and Canada were over-represented in the sample relative to annual arrivals from Barbados' main source markets in 2015 (34% and 18% in our sample vs. 23% and 13% annual arrivals in 2015). Visitors from the U.K., the Caribbean and other European countries were under-represented (approximately 34%, 8% and 3% in our sample vs. 35%, 16% and 8% of annual 2015 arrivals). To accurately represent the preferences of the population of visitors by main source market, each observation was weighted using the ratio of the actual to sample percentage of visitors from each main market per year. All results presented below are based on the weighted sample.
Summary statistics are shown in Table 3 . Notably, approximately 52 percent of the sample was visiting Barbados for the first time. Of those who had been to Barbados on a prior occasion, the average number of prior trips was approximately 6.5. Summary statistics for participation in coastal and marine recreation activities and ratings of coastal and marine quality are shown in Table 4 . Respondents were heavily involved in coastal and marine recreation, with swimming, snorkeling and swimming with turtles being the most common activities. Respondents provided high ratings for all aspects of coastal and marine quality, with the quality of sand on beaches and the cleanliness and visibility of seawater receiving the highest average ratings and beach width receiving the lowest average rating. Responses to the willingness to return questions are summarized in Table 5 , which includes summary statistics for responses to the original willingness to return question, the follow-up questions involving environmental change and the Change_Intention variables. It is notable that changes in the quality of seawater induced significantly more changes in respondents' stated intention to return to Barbados than the other three environmental changes presented. In Table 6 , we show the percentage of respondents who changed their stated intentions to return to Barbados (i.e., the value of Change_Intention shown in Table 2 is not 0) by degree of environmental change. As expected, higher degrees of environmental change result in more respondents changing their stated intention to return. Two notable results are apparent from this Table. First, as illustrated in Table 5 , significantly fewer respondents maintained their original willingness to return in response to changes in seawater quality relative to the other environmental changes presented. Even the smallest decline in water quality (5 percent higher chance of an infection) resulted in over 70 percent of respondents changing their response. Of the 352 respondents who were presented with the scenario involving a 50 percent reduction in water quality, 18 percent had the most severe change in intentions to revisit, changing their response from "definitely will return" to "definitely will not return" (Change_Intention_SW = −4). Another 44 percent changed from "definitely will return" to "probably will not return" or from "probably will return" to "definitely will not return" (Change_Intention_SW = −3). Hypothetical improvements in environmental quality did not influence the stated intention to return to Barbados for a large majority of respondents. 
General Linear Models of Change_Intention Score
Correlation coefficients between the change intention variables (Table 2 ) and the degree of environmental change suggest significant positive correlations between these measures (Pearson correlation coefficients are 0.57, 0.41, 0.41 and 0.39 for changes in seawater quality, beach width, marine life and coral health respectively. All correlation coefficients are statistically significant at the α = 0.01 level). Higher (lower) values of environmental change (which ranges from −50 to +25) are associated with higher (lower) values of Change_Intention (which ranges from −4 to +4). t-tests show that all values of environmental change resulted in statistically significant changes in responses for all environmental quality measures (all mean values of Change_Intention were statistically different than zero at the α = 0.01 level for each level of environmental change). These results suggest that respondents changed their stated willingness to return in response to the hypothetical scenarios in the expected direction.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for differences in the Change_Intention variable for each pair of values of environmental change revealed no significant differences in Change_Intention for any pair of positive environmental changes. In other words, while environmental improvement scenarios caused respondents to change their stated intention to return in the expected (more favorable) direction, respondents did not react differently to 5 percent, 10 percent or 25 percent improvements in any of the environmental changes. Furthermore, we find no statistically significant differences in Change_Intention between 5 and 10 percent declines in beach width, coral health or the quality of marine life, or between 25 and 50 percent declines in coral health. Highly significant differences in Change_Intention were found for all other pairs of environmental change.
Numerous combinations of explanatory variables were tested in a GLM regression framework for Change_Intention. The environmental change variable was included as a continuous variable, a quadratic variable and using six indicator variables. Results shown in Table 7 are representative and include variables of policy interest (e.g., degree of environmental change, whether the respondent is a first-time visitor, respondent country of origin) and those that were found to be robust to specification. Because of the potential for biased estimates due to multicollinearity between the extensive and intensive margins of past visitation (i.e., the indicator variable for first time visitor and the number of prior visits), we examine model specifications that include both measures together and separately. In Table 7 , positive (negative) coefficients indicate that higher values of the corresponding independent variable are associated with higher (lower) values of Change_Intention. For example, the negative coefficient on Plan_Return suggests that respondents who originally stated a higher probability of returning to Barbados were more likely to change in the negative direction (i.e., suggest a lower likelihood of return under conditions of environmental change).
Respondents who were presented with scenarios involving environmental losses were more likely to change their intention to return in the negative direction. On average, a higher magnitude of any form of environmental loss induces higher change in response, signaling that tourists are sensitive to declines in coastal and marine quality. In contrast, environmental improvement scenarios do not appear to induce significant change in stated intention to return. When coded as a continuous variable, coefficients on the environmental change variable were consistently positive and highly statistically significant, consistent with the results in Table 7 . Including a quadratic term for environmental change in the specification (independently or in combination with the linear term) confirms that this relationship is nonlinear.
Tourists' nationality appears to explain differences in the responsiveness towards environmental degradation. Residents of the U.S. and U.K. appear more sensitive to changes in water quality, while U.S. and Caribbean visitors appear more responsive to reductions in beach width. We find no apparent differences in sensitivity to changes in coral health or marine life across nationalities. Respondents who provided higher Likert scale ratings of beach width, coral health or marine life are less likely to change their stated intention to return in response to changes in those aspects of environmental quality, implying that environmental losses are less of a deterrent for return visitation for tourists who are satisfied with these environmental conditions.
In terms of destination loyalty, first time visitors appear more sensitive to changes in coral health and marine life than repeat visitors, suggesting that repeat visitors are less likely to change their stated intentions to return following changes in these aspects of environmental quality. We also find mild evidence that respondents with more previous trips to Barbados are less sensitive to changes in seawater quality. That is, all else being equal, degradations in seawater quality are likely to have a smaller impact on return decisions for frequent visitors to Barbados.
All recreation activities shown in Table 4 were included as covariates, independently and in combination. Only swimming, going to the beach and snorkeling were found to be significantly associated with Change_Intention. It is notable that snorkelers appear to be more sensitive to changes in sea water quality and the quality of marine life than non-snorkelers. Finally, we find that respondents with higher education are more sensitive to all environmental changes than those without higher education.
To illustrate the differential impact of environmental change scenarios on respondents' stated intention to return, we plot fitted values of Change_Intention across all levels of environmental change using the coefficient estimates shown in Table 7 . We calculate fitted values for a first-time visitor from the U.S. with a college education, who went to the beach, went swimming and snorkeling, and provided the highest ratings of environmental quality. The shapes of the functions in Figure 1 illustrate the nonlinear relationship between degree of environmental change and the magnitude of response in stated intention to return. 
Logit Models of Intention to Return
We use logit regression to identify the factors that are associated with discrete changes in stated intention to return. As shown in Table 2 , above, respondents could change their stated intention to return in 20 distinct ways in response to hypothetical changes in environmental quality (10 for improvements in quality and 10 for declines). Because environmental improvements have little impact on stated intention to return, we restrict the sample to respondents who viewed scenarios involving reductions in quality. Table 8 shows the results of logit regression models for changing responses from "definitely" or "probably" will return to "definitely" or "probably" will not return (i.e., the dependent variable is equal to one if the respondent changed their stated intention from "definitely" or "probably" will return to "definitely" or "probably" will not return, and equal to zero otherwise). Numerous model specifications and combinations of covariates were estimated. The results presented in Table 8 are representative. We also examined less severe changes, such as changing from "definitely will return" to "definitely" or "probably" will not return and found results very similar to those presented in Table 8 . Limited responses for the most severe unfavorable change ("definitely will return" to "definitely will not return") inhibited maximum likelihood estimation. Table 8 . Logit regression coefficient estimates. Dependent variable = 1 if respondent changed response from "definitely" or "probably" will return to "definitely" or "probably" will not return. + , *, **, and *** indicate statistical significance at the 15%, 10%, 5% and 1% levels, respectively. Standard errors not shown to save space. a Quality ratings are 5-point Likert scale ratings of cleanliness and visibility of seawater, beach width and the quality of corals and marine life.
Parameter
In these models, positive (negative) and statistically significant coefficients indicate that higher (lower) values of the variable are associated with a higher probability of changing the stated intention to return. For example, the coefficients on 50 and 25 percent environmental losses are consistently positive and highly significant. This indicates that these changes in environmental quality are associated with a higher probability of changing the stated intention to return to Barbados from "definitely" or "probably" will return to "definitely" or "probably" will not return. The positive coefficient on Plan_Return suggest that respondents who originally stated a higher probability of returning to Barbados were more likely to suggest a lower likelihood of return under conditions of environmental change.
As with Change_Intention, higher magnitudes of any form of environmental loss are associated with a higher probability that respondents change their stated intention to return. Again, we find nationality appears to explain differences in the response variable. Residents of the U.S., U.K. and Canada appear more sensitive to changes in water quality and beach width, and Caribbean residents appear to have similar but less significant tendencies to change response. We also find no significant differences in sensitivity to changes in coral health or marine life across main market points of origin, except for a mild reaction by U.K. residents to changes in marine life. Also supporting the above analysis of Change_Intention, environmental losses are less likely to affect return visitation for tourists who are satisfied with beach width, coral health or marine life, and snorkelers appear to be more sensitive to changes in sea water quality and the quality of marine life than non-snorkelers. We again find evidence of destination loyalty. First time visitors are more sensitive to changes in beach width, coral health and marine life than repeat visitors. Interestingly, first time visitors appear most sensitive to changes in coral health. Respondents with more previous trips to Barbados are again found to be less sensitive to changes in seawater quality.
Discussion
This research demonstrates that Barbados tourists' return visitation decisions are sensitive to declines in all aspects of coastal and marine quality. This general finding was expected, given that tourists' major attractions to Barbados are "sea, sand and sun" products and that tourists require value for their money. Of the four coastal and marine attributes examined, declines in seawater quality have the most significant impact on tourists' stated willingness to return, confirming the notion that perceived risks involving water-based recreation have important economic repercussions in tourism-dependent areas [10] .
It is notable that even the highest levels of losses in beach width, coral health and marine life (i.e., 50% losses) do not produce as dramatic an impact on return visitation intentions as the smallest change in seawater quality (i.e., 5% higher probability of an infection). This finding is consistent with the results of Can and Alp, who find that tourists and residents are willing to pay more for water quality than improvements in marine life in Turkey [48] , and Halkos and Matsiori, who find that improving the quality of bathing water is the most important determinant of willingness to pay for coastal zone improvement in Volos, Greece [14] . A possible explanation is that recreationists understand that seawater quality has a direct impact on their health, whereas attributes such as beach width, coral health and marine life are primarily associated with aesthetic enjoyment. It may also be the case that the quality of seawater has an impact on the aesthetic value and perception of reef quality and marine life; however, our data do not allow for testing of this hypothesis.
Another salient takeaway from this research is that scenarios involving environmental improvements do not result in statistically significant changes in tourists' stated intention to return. We can infer that tourists are averse to environmental losses, a result that may be an artifact of general loss aversion or an endowment effect. It may also be the case that respondents' expectations for environmental quality have largely been met. Ratings of coastal and marine quality were generally high, and those who found environmental quality to be favorable were less deterred by losses in quality. Satisfied with current conditions, further improvements do not induce significant changes in tourists' intentions to revisit. An important policy implication is that if the economic costs of improving environmental quality are prohibitive, maintaining status quo conditions might be enough to support continued tourism demand. It is important to note that this result stands in contrast to numerous monetary valuation studies that show positive WTP for improvements in coastal and marine quality [14, [21] [22] [23] 43] , and illustrates the importance of understanding both price and quantity aspects of the demand relationship. It seems clear from the literature that people are WTP higher prices for trips with improved environmental quality, but it may be the case that such improvements would not induce a change in the number of trips demanded. This suggests that destinations can capture economic surplus from environmental improvements through pricing mechanisms, but not necessarily through increased visitation. Further research in this area appears warranted.
We find that first time visitors are more sensitive to changes in coral health and marine life than return visitors. It may be the case that repeat visitors have established stronger ties to the community and tend to visit for reasons beyond coastal and marine quality. This inference aligns with the marketing notion that it is harder to attract a new visitor than retain an existing one [12, 50, 51] . Existing repeat tourists have developed destination loyalty and may be harder to sway away from a familiar or preferred destination [52] . It is, therefore, not surprising that increased frequency of visitation (number of prior visits) reduces visitors' sensitivity to some environmental losses.
Respondents with higher education appear to be more sensitive to all losses in environmental quality and are especially sensitive to declines in seawater quality. More educated tourists may be more aware of environmental issues and the impact of environmental degradation on their health, thus having a higher aversion to adverse environmental effects. Furthermore, more educated tourists may be more aware of or more able to afford alternative destinations where environmental conditions are relatively favorable [14] . Importantly, we find that tourists in our sample with higher educations are younger, have higher incomes, and spend more on their trips to Barbados (all differences are highly statistically significant (α < 0.01)). Our results therefore imply that continued deterioration of coastal and marine quality in Barbados may shift the demographic profile of tourists toward individuals who are less educated, less likely to engage in marine recreation and have lower economic impact while on island. Given our findings regarding nationality and stated intention to return, it also seems likely that continued losses in coastal and marine quality will result in lower return visitation from the U.K. and the U.S., Barbados' two main source markets.
Our findings are consistent with other results in the literature. For example, of the four coastal and marine attributes examined in Schuhmann et al. [44] , tourists' WTP is least sensitive to changes in beach width and are only willing to pay to avoid very narrow beaches. We find that tourists who are more satisfied with environmental attributes are less sensitive to declines environmental quality, supporting the results of Um et al., who find that perceived attractiveness serves as a strong predictor of intention to revisit [50] . Our results suggest that visitation decisions by respondents who had recreational contact with coastal and marine environments (particularly through snorkeling) were more sensitive to environmental change than those who did not engage in these activities. This is consistent with results found by Beharry-Borg and Scarpa [21] , Kosenius [44] , and Hynes et al. [49] , who find that willingness to pay for marine quality is positively associated with recreational contact and supports the findings of numerous studies in the literature showing that underwater recreationists have strong preferences and willingness to pay for healthy reefs and diverse fish populations [21] [22] [23] . Importantly, poor water quality is expected to have a greater impact on snorkelers than on swimmers, as water quality affects health and has an impact on the visual aesthetic of the marine environment.
Limitations of this research include the possibility for biased responses due to the hypothetical nature of our environmental change scenarios and the difficulties associated with separating environmental reasons for changes in aggregate visitation from other factors that affect demand. Future research could attempt to follow-up with respondents regarding actual revisit behaviors to empirically validate stated intentions. Combining information on the time trend of coastal and marine quality with estimates of return visitation over time could serve to isolate the overall impact of environmental change.
Conclusions
Repeat visitation signals satisfaction with a destination's attributes and is an important component in maintaining predictable tourist benefits and economic stability. With a return visitation rate near 50 percent, repeat visitors are critically important to the tourism-based economy of Barbados. Our examination of tourists' stated intentions to return to Barbados under scenarios of environmental change suggests that return tourism demand is highly vulnerable to continued losses in coastal and marine quality. Our results confirm the results of monetary valuation studies that suggest WTP by visitors to "sun, sea and sand" destinations is highly sensitive to coastal and marine degradation. Results presented here complement the existing WTP literature by providing non-monetary estimates of the potential consequences of continued nearshore degradation.
Of interest is the fact that seawater quality, a key driver of the health of coral reef ecosystems (i.e., coral and associated marine life) and indirectly related to beach width (as the producer of sand), was the attribute that visitors cared most about. These findings help to clarify policy focus regarding management actions designed to prevent coastal and marine degradation. In terms of maximizing returns from tourism, it seems clear that the focus of policy should be on preventing further declines in seawater quality.
These results are timely for Barbados. First, recent reductions in seawater quality and associated health hazards from sewage issues have resulted in negative media coverage. Governments from Barbados' main source markets (U.K., U.S. and Canada) issued travel warnings against visiting Barbados due to health concerns associated with this pollution, pointing to the need to understand the potential effect on the economy. Our results suggest that if the sewage issues are not resolved, the impact on the Barbadian economy via return tourism could be quite significant. Results from WTP studies in Barbados and elsewhere in the Caribbean suggest that recovering the costs associated with improving nearshore water quality may be feasible through pricing mechanisms such as conservation fees or higher prices for lodging and recreation, but our results imply that there may not be economic gains created through increased visitation.
Our results also support the Barbados Government's new strategic direction to develop a strong blue economy as seen in the 2018 creation of a 'Ministry of Maritime Affairs and Blue Economy' and the recent commitments of the Barbados Government at the Sustainable Blue Economy Conference in Kenya, November 2018. At this global gathering, the Government of Barbados announced the intention to follow a 'Roof to reefs' model (requiring management of land-based activities) in support of building its Blue Economy. Our results provide strong justification for this need to manage land-based activities to prevent further deterioration of coastal water. Efforts to restore reef ecosystems and mitigate coastal erosion are likely to result in lower returns if not coupled with management actions designed to prevent additional losses in seawater quality.
Beyond the importance for Barbados, this research highlights a relatively unexplored avenue for understanding the tradeoffs between environmental quality and the economic returns from tourism. The examination of how changes in environmental quality might affect people's behavior can provide insights that complement and extend the information gleaned from willingness to pay studies. First, understanding behavioral changes such as tourists' willingness to return to a destination can help bring the importance of natural resources and ecosystem services into the policy arena by highlighting the impact on tourism demand-a tangible and easily understood metric in locations where tourism is the principle economic driver. Furthermore, asking people to respond to behavioral questions avoids the difficulty of respondents having no prior experience with the monetary transactions proposed in WTP questions, which may lead to the expression of unreliable "constructive preferences" [53] . Estimates of behavioral change also avoid the moral, ethical and reductionist concerns associated with "commodifying" nature in monetary terms [54] and may minimize hypothetical bias in the case of familiar private goods such as travel [55] . Finally, willingness to return may be a more sensible expression of value than willingness to pay in the context of tourism. If visitors are not presented with a genuine opportunity to contribute monetary resources to conservation initiatives at a destination, they may simply "vote with their feet" and travel elsewhere.
Despite these advantages, contingent behavior studies examining the sensitivity of tourism demand to environmental quality are scarce in the literature. Given the relative ease of designing and analyzing willingness to return questions, valuation practitioners and tourist destinations that are dependent on natural resource quality would be advised to consider complementing existing assessments with hypothetical scenarios involving potential environmental change such as those used in this work.
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